
eiliwoith orates.
I..timithrONOTARY.

ben
7b l'olert of Adams

4160 i 11%ND' TELI,O
ZFlSll64:•4l•Thankftil for..the liberal

supporerntlitterlded 10 me on a former.
ommslorwiliagnitt Dept. myself to your con-
aidentiiitti ea a enuthilate for the Alm, of
PIiOrIiONOTARY. Should I he sue-
eanwfal.l,promlse to discharge the duties of
the'olliatifltillailll); 'anti iniitirtially, and
will be grateful flit your kindness. '

W.' W. PAXTON.
Getiyebovgs litne 6-44 .

71i tutliiiilminileitl'ituiikef Adams, 02.
A T the sotiourstien ill-nunieroficfrietids,

slik the ,entlersigned, offers' himself lb
your cettsideestion et sm. Independent rim.
&date tor the Office of pRoTtioNoTA.

trilmEY, Ite'liti eirsuie. ' election, and will'be
tilanktel ter *watt ' nithe people.*
Ifelected' he iprotor if ril : klischsore the
datiesiet; thy &Get with!protagoness • and
lidelit,f,''»' "'' : ' , " ' ' ''' "' ' .

' '' 'JACOB ;BUSHEY.
East:flerlini litept:il%;l3sl-.-te• ____.

CQUXTY, TU4.SURER.
111 aptifetsignett.gratetulfy acknowI-

-11. 9416,4151ib1Cr I suppOrt extended to
him in the last canvass for COUNTY
TREAMIREI4 and,respectfully announ-
ces toliicfrisetts 444 fellow-citizens of the
County, ilastheyriltbe &candidate for that
officeii)-4410;Apxr, elpe4mn, If elected hie
best etfori will heAmount to a faithful
cheroot,ylsolaties of,the poet.

SO Ai ~....r,RomAsW ARREN.
;MA 6•—te

g.N:Llgli4A,Cifit wishes lobe
conehtered a candidate fur the Offiee

of Couetg Treaeacer. and the suffrages of
hie Fellimfii 4enaltrill be gratefully ae-
knowletlget/4/

GeIIIAMMI.4I4IO 215.1851—te
.§IIpRIFF4LTY.

• riIEI7.O'Vif,CITIZ,ENS :-4, Offer my-
self to ,y_lonf ieon'sideratlon as a can-

didate-for the office of,§IFEItIFF, and re-
spectfully solicit Airiiiiittitakies. Should I
be electstil rny,', *linIto :iickbetv I.
edge *fie,TAslifrtiybrMeavbrrog toglischarge
the dutiesof tbe office promptly and with

'

JOFfN SCOTT.

• •

7b de InAnetideiit l'oters of Moms
Cotaiik ' •

FELLOW -CITIZENS':--At the soli-
citortlefihi liitinirehitti friends., 1 offer

myself to yourlilistlielf.tition ride•

rodent canditiktFisit‘the ribE
tinfthilitiVertitur:should i re-

ceivele mariklOtYOur au irragcti, I will
use my beitViriiiith dischirge the duties
of the Anfilisirdelproltputess sod '.lltl,llty.
EssEJOHNS.'PetersbottlY:l3'.Sitty( 2,—to

tf•rltlf "--

Pelkno•Citzetts of "Adonis County.

IBEG leisre to•otlitr myself as a Colllllli-
thittr for the °thee °fa STIIEIiIFF at

tie ediningoeleution, and respectfully so.
lit your support. Should Ibe so fortu-
nate?br nil .ihroughlyttur good will, as to
secure It majorit4 of/ your votes, and re
caiverlitemifice; Twill premise to discharge
tie drstitistesltheothee honorably and with-
out regard taparty.

JQNAB noTH,
Bailer tp.,- Nat 2, 1851--te

CLER THE COURT
To the Voters of ildamsCoutity.

FFELi LAMA:FPI:GUNS :—Thankful
for ibis liberral 'support extended to

to me-at -die fast -cauvinis-fureonnty• Of-
ficeri,l 'nominee myself as a can-
didatefor the OHit of 614.1.11 K O 1 TUE
COURTS, and respectfully solicit your
suppat 111111olliiit COMO."lipledge
mysell to dischargeitlicdides White (Ace
faithfully. to the best of my ability, and I
shall feel g*edgl ludo" foeyour support.

• EDEN NORRIS'.
Stribsiti tesdoship, June 6—te

7h thiF,Preelemd independent Voter. of.oa.losit,C.bunty.
ENWOURAGED 'by a number of my

- Mende of both political- minim', I
havietieetilloaleted tostniktunce' myself to
your consideration as a candidate for the
office of OLEpaICrOfiTH,E COUR'I'S at
the ensuingeigtrOutt sib for=
tunidissibto.seceise a cnajority.4 your suf-
frage* trod be eleetect.l pledge my beat el-
forobto Is proper discharge of the duties of
the office. l'he public's humble servant,

B.
Gettydbolt 1861. •

REGISTER & RECORDER
ItIELLOWICITIZENS:—.'rhankfuI for

the .ligeral auttport 4you extended to
meottarformer,oecaatoo, Input offer my-
aelf4o,egter mmentermitnt as. au independ-
ent.estplithtte, for 11,9,0ffice of REGISTER

RigIVPRIL) teolL , Slyould Ihe aneeess-
fuldllipa4wiirc.lo,-Ili*charip the duties ofthe ofhire faithfully and unpartially. and m
Co thUitiktprtlivke t ,tutyuu,4 yupr
ouPPotfaLitt,lti •

4.ikt %,„ AI:rETt.#l4l llf 4141:1,g4i 3.lan. 3 i-7—te
to 141)6 AND FELI,OW CITI-

,.' LE1111:3:-1 offer inyeell to your con-sitfeeoeli a: ' ceiulidate for the office ofRigki Tpg. ...11'eieetei.,,1 promise. totlia‘itit it' th#4lintie .orthe Office'prompt-
ly Viiit'.l yAkii.ni, tied will be giateful let
Y°uFii ggPT.t; '

' • •

' tANTEL PLANK.
\yEAti'‘til!4",to:*nsl4l)., um, 6—le

. .

PRESIDENT JUDGE.

UrElivebeeo iitthofized tainttohnee, tfleiloii. DANIEL DURKEE. is
gandidoe ,for the tulles of Presiding

Jadeit( itintielit"Di%triii, ai the's*.suing ets*fleit." ' "
-

• '••

Mny 30,1851 t • ' - • •

5.... .1118 1;144?"* 411114 4
A MIJEI 1111LI.Elt. orate Borough ofvettpAttg: will !irt ',hi loiliiiiittluttt

otirt, ithttute for AS:4Ot.'IATE JUDf.VB, 0 .Azi it eounty, ut rite NiSlll4l elealOn.. ii.'' ,etember 12;1 orrl .....tu ' ' •

EINICV MYER:4, of New Chepter,
RA. its h e o,l`. lietetwilitent 'Candidate
tue ,Airsueletti Judge td Adiuus 4°4114'111
tiiw 410 .141,141 Klee:ant.

Aug. 110.
-."llirltiefiritll(..% V t• ' cq kl.

A FEW su9)r• kit awl toodd vary cheap
itt SAMMON'E.

.PROCLAMATIONi
HEREAg, hi and 'by the Act *of

V the tleneral Assinuhly of thisState);
entitled ""An act to regulate the Genitial
Elections of this Commtinvrealth," enact-
'ell on the 2tl of July, 1889, it is injoined
on me to give Public Notice of Ouch ,
tiun to be held, and to enumerate in such I
notice what office,na,arre, to, be elected
WILLIAM FICICAA. Slmmili of the County ;
of Atlanta, do, therefore, hereby give ilits
public notice tn. the, electUra of the said
county of Adams, that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will be hold in as d county, on the

Second Tue.sday ofOctober next, the 14th, •
in' the team! Districts composed of the
fallowing Townships:

In the Ist district, composed of the Bor-
ough of Gettysbnrg and the township of
Oumberlatul, at the Court-huuso in Get-,
tysburg. . -

In the 2d district, composed oldie town.;
ship of Germany, at the house now orrti-
pied by Itritel Vomit. in the town of Lit-
destown, in the township of Germany.

In the 3d district. composed of the
township of Oxford,at thin house of widow
Miley, in the town of New Oxford.

In the 4thdietrict,rotnposed of the town-
ships ofLo tiniore and Ilinitingdon, at the'
house of Williom Chronister, ill the town-
ship of kuntington.

In the 51h district, composed of the
townships of Hautiltnithan and Liberty,
at the public School-house in Millers-
town.

In the oth dietrirt, composed of the
township of Hamilton. at the !settee now
occupied by iesse Myers, in the town of
Berlin.

hi the 7th distrieq, coin posed or The
township ofMenallen,at the pith] ie School-
house in the town of nenilersville.

In the Bth district, rompos,d, of for
township of Strati:in, ht the house of Jaeoh
L. Grass, in Huntersoiwn.

In the fith district, composed of the
township of Franklin, at the house 'now
occupied by Henry Hartman, in said
township.

In the 10th district, colorings,' of the
10.14 of Comiwago, at the house of
John Bushy, in M'Sherrystown.

In the Ilth district, composed of the
'township of Tyrone, at the house of Sam-
uel Smeller, in Heidlereburg.

In the 12th district, composed of the
township of Mountjoy, at the house of
Gest. Snyder, in said township.

In the 13th disttict, composed of the
township of Mountpleasant, at the home
of Anthony Smith, in said township, site.
ate at the cross-roads, the one leading from
Oxford to the Two Taverns, the other
from Hunterstown to Hanover.

In the 14th district, composed of the
township of Reading, at the house of Ca.
leh B. Hildebrand, in Hampton.

Inthe 15111 district, compioied of the Bor-
ough and township of Berwick, at the pub-
lic School-house.io Ahhotonown.

In the IGth district, composed of ti,
township of Freedom, at the house of
Nicholas Moritz.. in said township.

In the 17th district. composed of 11,e
township of Union, at the house of Enoch
Lefever, in said township.

In the I Pth district, composed of the
township of Butler. at toe house of Hen-
ry Feld, in Middletown, in said town-
ship.

At which time and places will he elec-
ted—

U iOnllll

One Cnvernnr of the Commonwealth 4,

Pennsylvania ;

One Camit Commis,ioner ;

Five Judges ()I' the Supreme Court of
reMlS7lvania ;

One PreAdent Judge for the District
composed of the counties of Adams and
York ;

Two Associate Judges of the several
Courts of Adams county :

One Member orAssembly ;

One Prothonotary ;

One Register 30 lierord4';
One Clerk of the Couris ;

One Comity Treasurer;
One Sheriff;
One Coroner ;

One Commissioner ;

One Director of the Puor ; and
One County Auditor.
Particular attention is directed to the 1Act of Assembly, passed the 27111 day of

February, 1849, entitled ..An Act relative
to voting at elections in Athol's, Dauphin,
York, Lancaster, Cumberland, Bradford,
Centre, Greene, and Erie, viz:

section I. Ile it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representxuves of the Commonwealthor Penmylt anis in betters! Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by authority of the Sallie—-
that it *ball bo lawful for the qualified voters of
the crhnity of Adams. Dauphin, Lune...aster, lurk,
Franklin,. Cumberland. Bradtent, l'eotre, L.:menu,
anti Erie, bout and Utter the p,issage of this act,
to vote for .211 candidates for the various Mines to
be tilb-d al any eleciion onutieslipor ticket : Pro-
vided, the Witt* tor. which away candidate i• vo-
ted for, shall be designated, as required by exist.
hug laws of the Cuuntionwraillt.

t•ection 4 That any tread committed by any
person vatting in theuho.ner above presur,l,l,.hatl
lie punished ai aiautlar frauds are directed to be
punished by the existing laws of the Common-
wealth.

Attention in also directed to the lollow-
rig section u! the Act tdf.the liewerul .Al.-
setubly tit the searion of 1.61, entitled
"All Act to pruritic fur the Oct:thin 01
Judges of the several Cuurte of lbw Cutn-

,hitnovealth t" .

bection 4. That the election for Judges Asti
..he held wet condoned in the several riven:tit dis-
trict. in the wane manner in all letitect. elec-
tions fur tot eeelituttrea are or shall Le held and

• Conducted, and'by the saute judge*,inspectorn, and
other Wheels j end die proetrions of the set of
the Genernl'Aveadishly; entldedI•An Act relating to
the eteetiteetof thin talorninontwealth,' ,opproeed
the second day of July, one thotband eight hun-
dred and thirty-HION /11.41 itii 44!"61610411/04111411t6,
Ind another hire laws, .a 14r 46 the 64416 Winn be
in force and nhall Lw•deented apthta-
kettateapply to the election fur ithlaea krtrrided
l'hat the aforesaid ilietorn shall vine for Jailor
of the tittiiireitue tiotirt oh a separate piece of pa-
pert.and tor all ,'utheejudgelireaulred to be learn.
ed tit .thetaw, emanothec separatepiece of paper.

Aunitt and:by virtueOl the 115th see-.
tfon Of the Net 'aforesaid; every person ex.l'cepting Justices of ,the Peace:. who' obeli
hold any offiee or ' iipointment•of .profit
or truat.toider'the•Goverhment of the U-
nited'Statee; hr of any city Or iiatiirptiret-

districtf whether tecommiesiotied otli-
ter, atilmltgak ttei+ ,qr
igen% 'ot sintliheieniplhyett 'under
the. rfcteittire, Or 419rPartmeo44!).l":llf **Jai,.or of the PoiteifBtilo"yr,A4 SlfiProrrrikiOd

, tsiru t, and also that every niemhpi.ottress and of the.kitate,liegiitiatura, and or
the Select or Campion ,cotnirik 'cil any
coy, or Contutiasiow 414.,incorproe-

diatriolija by 4.w. Jpe.p*bie. i)(6,k ongOr 641 tk!..,tr,r l4:t.. ale 11'4'1 °Mk!pr appointment Atimitetettirt,pwrClerk of any election ofAla 'Cotitunoir-
-1 wealth, and that no Judge, inspector, or

nthei officer 91( lay vutah eleadoit, shall
beebilbfb teetit- offi ce to be theta voted

• foi. "

',Ai.so--Thatinr the totarth sCctiotiefitte
ad of Aimieuthly, entitled "An Act relating
10'eteeetiofis, and for other purposes," hp-

, proved April Id, 1810, it is enacted that
the aforesaid 13th sec tion"shall nin be con-
strtied, so as to prevent any militia officer
or borough oliicer, from serving as judge,
Itispector or clerk, at any general or spec-
ial ele,tiini in this Commonwealth."

And in and by as 11C1 of the General
Assembly ut this State, passed on the 2il
day 'of July, 1839, it is directed that
the Inspectors and Judges be at the places
of their districts on the day of the Gener-
al E.,,llertion aforesaid, at 9 o'clock in the
forenoon. to do and perform' Ow several
duties required and eajoined on theta in
and by the same act.

And be it further directed, in and by the
same act 01 the General tootembly of this
State aforesaid, that one of the Judges of
the'dietricts aforesaid, who shall have the
charge of the certifientes of then ttttt bar of
votes which shall have been given tor each
candidate (or the different Mfieen then and
there voted for at their respective districts,
shall meet on the third d ty after the elec-
tion, which shall he on Friday the 17th ofnemher aforesaid, at thn Court-house, in
the HoroogU of G?ttysinirg, then and there
to make a fair statement and certifieme of
the number of votes, whirl) Shalt have
been given at the different distracts in the
county of Adams. for any person or per-
sons for the offices aforesaid.

1V 11. FICKES, Sheri"
Sheriffd Office, lietty.burg,

12, 1851. t.

BusvirELL'S
Mill;ilitl', e'&[..ll:rp%,
ASuperior article of Mitler3l Paint,

warrititoti 1.11131 to any Paint ever
before otfered to the public for pulling on
Wood, Brink, Stone. Iron, Tut, Or ally
,iultstattee which is exposed to Weather,
Water, or Ow Alto()Sphere. It 14
Proof trgatissi ll'afer.

Mall OF•ealher,

C.VcIi.iNG I:3SLE IS ITS COLon.
It mixes readily with Oil or Compositim.
and is a beautiful dark brown or free-6itme

7'his yrreircd Ihr Prtmirni ut the
.I•ehr •Stole lair, •

Field at Albany 111 1850. in vontpention
tt nit tile 1)1kb, Fire•Prold Paint. mill sev-
eral omur lords 111 Muirr.d rtini. as brim ,

superior to au) dung ul the lord now in

nee.

CURTI FICATES
Ire the x/.4.11 and llatld

II 1;••• Mineral can uI,S is ree,on

mend it to Ow Ind.lic no to•ing nn Wild.. 51115-ri,ol
to any l'aa runt It. lott. 1.11;, t.O. use
It In nil W11.11,141.111 to OM'. ltk 0.1.• Mtuu I (hut.

Pallet eh rII ..t t! .ottolit po iO118:15 s.. 110,11•11,
butt 1111,, Op ts till 'sky purr whin. 1e...1.

11.111 Ike prier 01 11.1,11 rittil I All ,' we
piert• the col tr t is worth

twit, MI HOWL, 10110 u, is I/ 1•, eittlit•f, %% kiluf-

-111,"( Munk it cnuuut be surpuebetl by
lire Ilia...DIV in tire

I. VI Toonlie:en,
du " .1 4111 .I.OIIIIIIISOII, 1;f11

I) It (0t.11 ,101, du II !howl, 1;,:q
Lill 11.1re, do I: Ii ISIANILI,IIII,
J T 111 loping, do 6 \V
I. J.o du & 13 I)..little,
N ilbur

\V I o. i 4
1.11 Alk•ii
ILI=

O,r i )0 :3111h, IQSII

Ir. 13u.h %.• r : .1. -

in the lust emwe 42.1./0./ lb, ul 1 • tlf

11.1'1111ill. in pllllltllle, 1..0g. car ilOl/
11.111.e., AVOW our rm.!, We tail. gall It rcr..to-

rio•tol it na u eery Stlpeekle. durablyit I/4i 1,,11, ar-
ticle of l'4int lIIII.IN 11. PlIE11.1",.

'..looluttooltoit of the SSI R. It
Jlr BIPOVVII Drat : I Intim wed ior the -y to.

COO. & I:tica It. H Company, over n ton 0' your
NI Mend Paint. awl I ;lid upon urging It to lie far
prefernble to the Oil Paint. or anc other kind now
in use. I rut also reronitneitil it as loril.g tilli`V-
flor to %Vbite Lortall for any kind of out door p,tiut-
iog. as it appears folio impervious to water, and
onclianireAlile io rOlor.

11011ACM JOHNSON.
Paintei for d• C H. It ro.

Alhativ, Pee I, I
Mr. Duman. Dear Sir Having u•eil a

'Table quantity of your Mineral Paint. in painting
brick and wooden houses, the past season. I have
taken extra pain■ to try and test it in vnriona
ways. from its trial and coroprhoticol I can war.
rant it to be durable kith in quality and color;
it mites beautifully with oil— rim, very cosy—-
and for ship or boat painting, I think there has no
hewer paint ever been introduced. I have used
considerable of it with water and glue composi-
tion, for coarse, rhea p painting% and it exceeds
any thing I ever laW. Truly lours.

THOM. li JOsiN.
Hour

Nnmemus nther certificates in hands of Agcnl■
which n ill be shown to dealt. r4.

licy=., This Paint is for sale by S. H
BUEHLER, Gettysburg,

Pole Agent for Adams County.
Gettysburg, July 11-11

D. 311'CO NAIT GI I 9
LVEY AT 1,.111',

Art IteE in the Souili-west corner of
the public square, one door went id

George Arnold's Store, and formerly oc-
cupied an a Law Office by John Ml.:un-
sugliy, Esq.. deceased.
.11toratry field Solicitor for

I atlas and Pensions,
Can furnish very desirable facilitiei tst

applicants and entirely relieve them from
the necessity of u journey.to Washington.

p_r Ale(;. is prepared to attend to
the proseeutton of

to Soldiers of the War of lttt l 2 and others
—the selection of choice htleils and loca-
ting their frarrunts--procuring Patents
and selling Soldiers' lands to the hest ad-
vantage. Apply w hits personally ur by
letter. 0

Gettysburg, Nov. 1, 1850—tf

Diamond Tonsorsr—New Firm,

FAISHIOMen'asr llrotter,./ AMA: BARUF.Rb A 1.) HAIR
1111FaitsERN,

C' ar all times be rotted prepared to
attend to the culls of 'the people, at

,the reihple. in the Diamond. adjoining
the County 'Beading. Froth Long cape-
rience they flatter thembelves dim they can
go thrhogh all theAmitleations of the

'Tonsorial 'Department;
with 'aitich' ail infinite' degree of skill, as
will meet with the ,entire satisfaction 'of
all who may' submit' their chine to the

•keen orde4 mf. their razors, Therhope,
thprectAre, that by their ,e;ttenfison to bust-
mops,and,a,tletkire to -0140, they frill Mar.
,it as well as iefeiyeA lifteraFillare 01:poh.
licpatrptiagef frit' sick•will by attendedto at their private dwellings.

vpt"iiisttfiq;:i th74, wek ' COAT 9t` Ab
ifdlni"fir/ TANTS.) orivery

• • SAMSON'S.' r
April 254—a

4

Eta A4,0111
skink; AND MIMMIKR 1.340T100.'COSTUME HALL.

Corner ofPratt aired and Centre Afarkd
Space, Baltimore.r HE largest and hest stock of READY

MA DE CLOTHING ever otlered
in Baltimore. Dress, Frock and Sauk
COA'I S. all colors, quantities and aizt",
from $2 50 to 14.50Ind upwards. PAN-
TALOONS at *1 to *3.50, and upwards,
embraeine all styles of Caney, plain and
plaid CA SSIM ERE.% VESTS of every
variety at corresponding prices. Also a
large assort men/ of BO Y'S

Importing our own Cloth direct from
Europe, and manufacturing on the most
extensive scale, enables us to Otrer induce.
mews to purchasers not to he surpassed
by any Clothing Establishment in the E.
Wiled States. The proprietors tire deter- !
mined to make the ‘Vlteleside Rooms. the
'mina of great antiunion, and have now
made up more than 50,000 GAHM ENTS,
from the finest quality to the lowest in
price.

In the Custom Department will always
he found the choicest selection of (loihs,
Cassimeres and listings. which win he
made up al the shortest notice, and in the
latest style, and a fit always guarantied.

The one price system strictly adhered to.
Remember the name and place, corner

of Pratt st. and Centre Market Space.
H. IL COLE & CO

April 11, 18151-1 y
-- -

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND,
rgin E NExT tiegiion will begin on

WetineSday. the 1 5th of October,
MI, nod dose let March, 1852.

Nathan IL Smith. M. I Surgery.
Wm. E. A. Aiken, M. D., Chemistry

and l'harinu,v,
Samuel Chew, M. D., Therapeutics,

111ateria Meilien and Dvgictir.
Joseph liohy, 111. 1)., Anatomy and

Physiology.
Wrn. Rower. M. D., Theory and Prac

tire of Mrdirine.
I(n•hard 11. Tlinmag. NI. Midwifery

and Diseases of Women and Children.
George W. Miltenberger, M. I)., Pn

thologied Alla 1(1111V.

The itiogt Brook opporttinities for the
prosecution of Praetical Anatomy at annul.
crate I xpense.

Clinical lectures four time. n week. by
end er, iii the ltii.

tiniore Infirmary tt ith tht privih•gc of Jai-
ly visits to its wants, without eharee to the
btotietit for the ticket.

!fees lor ite ',pewres •?911 to $95 Prat-.
ti al Alintonly $10; laritt ulatton $5 ;

Gratiwition $2O.
WILMA AI E. A. AIKEN, Dean.

iialttmorc, Aug. B—s 3
Plailadvlpitio .►dserti.cuteeulx

HOVER'S lEK MANUFACTORY,
No. I•1•1 ilu►•c Street,

( Between /Wirth and Filth. opposite
Crown sh'etl,7

111711E1M the proprietor is enabled,
° by niereased

the frrilWille ileotood for HOVER'S INK.
which its wide-spread repwatioli has cres-
ted.

made."

This Ink is now so aril egtahlighed in
the grand oleuu,ut gml conliiienve of the A-
merican that it i. svar,ely iii•cf.s-
ary to say :my 11,1114, in its 10,or. and the

own...Mower iakes to say
chat the (.i,tidence thus bri .tat.d al,all Iltit
he :11m.ed.

In addition to the various kinds of Wri-
lint, lilt, he also oriailltetares ddattool-
(lop rerilf itt fur weioloiv (41wts and Chi-
na. as %sell as a superior 11.11r: a
trial only tp necessary to secure their [a-
ttire use. and n Artfiliig irl/.7% well adapt-
ed for Drtiorist aril Houle-rt., at a very low
price, in large or small quantities.

p_7 Orders addreseed tv
J EMI V. histittrrturer,

144 it 1111WM.11 '1 Mill :Ali, opposite
Crown elrert, P toladel phi°.

NEW AND POPULAR SCHOOL BOOK
ioMPREIIENsIVE sum MARY of

"11 UNINERsAL HISTORY, together
with t BU)( RAPII Y of DISTINGUISH-
ED PERSONS, to which is, appended An

epitome td lIEATUEN MYTuoLoGY,
NATURAL PIIILoSoPHI V, General
ASTROISOMY and I'll Vs101,061".
Adopted and used in the Public Schools
of Philaddphia.

E S. JONES Sc Co.. PuMishers.
S. W. C,rucr Fourth and Race Sheets, Phil's
'reaches and School Committees ad-

dressing letters to his post paid, will be fur-
nished will copies for examination.

A hill and and complete A ssortment of
BOOKS sod STATIONERY fur sale at
the lotteers primes. v.

Alay 13, 1851-Iy.

AGENTS WANTED.
I;USINESS 31EN to take the excht.

sive agency ((Or a County or Coun-
ties) lor tic sale of the G E AN ASI l-
INO FLUID. being au article noel. cheapr ,
er and easier to use than soap, and is wt.r•
ranted to perfectly cleanse all kinds of
clothing. containing no Potash, Soda-ash,

u Turpentine, A nantonia,„Aelds, or
any article whatever, that will in any man-
ner injure the finest fabric or the lesh.
It is an 'rude which, when once introdu-
ced, coaliant sules can be made with large
profits to the Agent. For lull particulars
regarditg prices, terms, ke.. address (post
paid) to I. P. HOYT & CO.

Ao. l 6 South Pipit SY., .Ploilafielphia.
JuS. 25. 3in,

JT fill OLDS 7'.1 #1 0,
BUT D A NEW 8110P..

J. G. FREY
'VENDERS hie ,acknowledgments to
-IL hid friends for past favors; and has

the *entre of announcing that he is again
located at the old sand, on Washington
street, the square solutli Of' Thompon's
Hotel, v here he will be prepared, as herd-
tofore, :I) do all kinds of
c0.104,0L0711, deVONAUNT-

!. • r •

Cc'? Carriage Repairing done .at short
notice4andon reasonableteamvfor (which
Country, Produce' will itataken.,

Thettubscriber is •thankfullor. past fa.
yore, asd,hopee,.b* attentien ' bpia nom,
and a &sire to please, to merit and receive
a contiituance of public patronage..

J. G. FItEY.
Genyebbig 11 116, .

0 11)., ,gib•SEGA.RBO..of varieua0.,:y kiratht.entl gilidity,,just
receiratilta4.l,Oi sale et..Alte lonstes price.,
tty G. W .1)144E48109w ,1

, 414rine:etiohl,asuusAwntt deer to the
Nagle Hotel.

Sept. 1 , (851—tr.

• •

N.DAII.EY.
DALLET'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

the Original mod Tridy Genuine. .
IMOarticle but Dalley's Gar utast Flararivrou
(*I can check the inflammation, instantly and
allay the pains from the would burns and nalds
in from one to fifteen minutes. In millions ,ofeaves where it has been tried, it has never once
been known to fail ! It stands infallible, and a-
lone 1 It does not alone draw out the pain and
inflammation, but CUM the wound. WITUOUT
SCAPA I I

I will !MIMI .10,000 if any other article, no
matter what its name, can perform the lame
functions, as are reported in my eight page
Pamphlet I.—'.The Vague street explosion" case.

The Extracturfis equally eflicaciona in curing
Piles, Cute, Wounds, Bruises. old and inveterate
Bores, sore and inflamed Eyes, Felon. Sores Nip-
ples and all cutaneous and (external) 'Dilemma.
tori Diseases.

hold myself responsible for the truth of eve-
of wont advanced in my printed circulars.
IMPORTA N I' C lIA NOE AND CAUTION.

DALt.sr's MAOICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR in anew
wrapperand boxes much enlarged. Counterfeits
ot Valley's F:stractor in the old wrapper, flood
the market. Avoid it as you would poison,for
ita application is as dangerous.

:Mind the emblems on the new rn ope ; TRI
ANOLE, SVN,SEIIPICNT, DoVE. LION ANJI IiAOLI.

Buy only al my authorized agents, and the new
pize, and you will a% oid all danger and imFoni-
lion.

ursee printed circulars
DALLEI"S ANIMAL GALVANIC.

Will positively and eireettially ewe Ilitmora,
s,wellinge, Stains, Bioken Knees, gutter

Lone, Bruises and Bone Spoviit.
11. DAILEY,

Sole in%entor and proprietor, lieneral Depot, 115
Ilittrol%% ay. N. V.

CrY ha mile by S. 11. 111 F. I.1:1(, (lett) shurg
Witmer and Mirk. Nltintrear,burg ;J. F. Lowe
Arremlboithe ; John McKnight, Benclersville
B. %I. C. White, Hampton; %V, %Volt, Berlin •
Jacob Getrelfsti, Abbuttatown ; J. Bumby,

•

May 23, 1851—ly

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.
'IIIIIE APProsorN eleetedat the larti SpringJ.- Election are he ref): notified to attend
at the Commissioners' Wive ill the Bo-
rough of Gettylibtirg, to rcreive blank As-
NeSsinent Ihiplientee and the necess,try in-
structions, ate follows :—The Atetetetors
for Union, Uotiowago, Berwick. Oxford,
11:11111111111. Evading, Alltpunipleastant. It;er-

Straball and Nionnt.atty, will attend
1111 Irednesday the 15th (y lktoher next ;
and the At...tee:oars for the Borough,

Fr,t.dom, Liberty, flatuilionhan,
Frmikho, Bother, Menalluo, Tyrone, Hun-
tutglon and Lanniore, will attend on Thurs.
(log the Itith of t)etober next.

By order of the Comini,.4lotterm,
J. AL;CiII.N. 13.11:611, Clerk

Srpt. 26, 12451

VI It I,', ! FI I? F.: !

I)elitware Mutual Safety Intwii--n- ranee Company, Philadelphia, are
20w dont!! business on the mutual plan,
git Mil the insured a partiripation 111 the
prodits 1,1 the Company, without liahtl iv
beyond the premium paid. premium
war., htheii on which a4be.s.lllelliS are

The subscribe!. ns Avetit for the above
I`iimpativ, will make Insuratirtis, either
periiiiinvitt or limited, on property and el-
f •vts of every description against loss or
&linage by tire.

SAMUEL. FAIINESTOCK..
Gettysburg, March I, I 850. ti

,

i~.i.:rjr ,"-
4.' _• . -4,..! •,-- %. .?.t,,,,.... .-,..,,,,...:......,.:...-v-..,..,:ii, 4.• • ),13...^4.....:..-sr ,--'—''

—• A.w." -A.N....-44--a...:-.. —___ ,
—Pi-- --,

'MIMIMAU-% %tin.

11. & W. IL "11F7i1.S.
continue the marble-cutting hits-

" illeNS at their old stand in Carlisle et.,
a few doom north of the diamond, Gettys-
burg, l'ii., and will lurnish every thing in
their line, such as :Marble Mantles. Y'able
tops, Monuments, Tombs, and Ilead
stones, of the finest and handsomest Ital-
ian and Vermont marble, of which they
have just procured a large stock, and feel
competent to drers it it s style which can-
not hut please. The charges, tun, will he
as low as the city prices. Orders from a

distallee promptly executed.
June 20, 1848-oin

Price Reduced !

VAUGHN'S
LITHONTRIPTIC NUMME!

Large Bottle/—Only One Dollar.

The Proprietor of the Great American Rama " Vsmong's
Viruirragaa larrnon.ratrric induaral by tho
argent solialtadoria of hi. Agents. throughout the Unita&
Mow and Canada. has now

Reduced the Price
of hie ;nosier end well known article: awl (row thie date,
henceforth, he will pot op but one ails wily.— hit quart
bottler: retail price will 1111

ONE DOLLAR
The public may met enured that the chancier of theMAL

tine, no anneal, nod annotate proportion WILL IRMILLIII
Pitellogairtro and the oarme care will be bestowed In pm
peeing it ail hereUrfum.

A. tits anolicinm adder its noilland Mee, will be eeteiLeeell
by those who have not hitherto made themselves acquainted
with its virtue*. the proprietor would ben to Intimatethat hir
ankle 6 not to he clamed with the vast amonntof " Remedies
of the day ;" it claims for i.or a greeter healing loaner, in
all diseases, than any other preparation sow WS,* 814
world: and has sustained itself for eight years by he *sperms
rovibel virtues. and. total this rooliletian, commanded double
the priceof any other whale In th 6

• Nonce PLIITIDULAILY, We snick, acts with gnat hell.
lug pOWON eliot onirtnlatio upon the

Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Loop,
and all other organs. upon the proper &Aton of which 111le and
health depend.

This goodiedas bag g Jody high mots as g regoodt fO
Dropsy and °M'',

tad eU dined= of that muerte It mar he celled ewee what
the Intelligent • physician ham abandomd ht. [widget. am/ IM
them dhossine diseases. mom eepeetally Morse, the mood.
elan world .eesneddr and homed? recommtmd It. At or
Anent price It• gaily obtahrd hy all, sed the trial *llpore
We wide to belled ' .

Cheapest Medicine is the World!
iar PISMO ask foepamphlets— the agent. give Arms away

they contain mire abase page. of reorlpte, (in addition to Pali
medical memory valuable rot household purpose.. 11011 whir*
will save magi dellam par ow topractical housekeeper..

Them receipts ire introdnood to ma, the bookof greet
vales, aside hem Its character as an advertising medlars foe
the fluidram; the teilisting in favor or which, in the ram of
Wow Ilonaall Darts of the earentri, may be nulled 11Poo.

tir '1 Vaugher Yogolablk Lithloouiptio *lmam "—do
Gnat American teronly, now for sal* In quart bower at al
each, small tattle. at ISO cts each. No small bottle. will' be

'lamed after the mental saki* letUeporedof.
Principal pMos, Hoak). N. jr)7Main BMW.,

C. VAtJGIIN.
Bold Wkokookr andRomp by OLCOTI' AIaKEBIIOIII L.co., U?m'iddfiaLane. New York CIO. •

Iletura (croorrior Item limo inn deolin with
whop h.unmoorborrow)rood tattoo paid,.or Co otsrotkor
witt bip dreg to thaw, .H. Bitohldr, aittyaburit ; Jacob

Oxford ; Wm. Wolf, Emit Malin t Jo ,

aeph R. Henri, Abbottstown I• J; B. CoOk, Fey-
Ott/Me; ]Sawa Dbutg, UhiMbarabatg; William
Berlin, Hanover. ,

Oct. 18, 1830; •

TIM Wiill/1" •

3ifenbripiini4 •antintinnit
117 hiikid Old feit intierliteBUEHLER.IB
Tin Wei' stabliiiiimens, eppoiiin, the
Post (Mee. •

,
I .

LlKEttitEs.
Photographic lAketicsass tahen. by Da-

guerreotype Process with all the colors
ofnature beautifully represented.

R. WEAVER respectfully announ-
w" • ces to hie old friends and the citizens
generally, of Gettysburg, that he has com-
menced a Daguerrean Gallery in the Old
Temperance House in Chambersburg at.,
Where, being in possession of all the recent
improvement in the art, he is prepared to
offer his best efforts to those who may de
sire pictures of themselves or friends.

He has recently improved his facility
for taking miniatures, by the addition of a
splendid new and enlarged German Cam-
era, manufactured by "Voigtlander and
Son," who are acknowledged to be the
most celebrated opticians in the world ;

thus the public can rest assured that he
is ready to execute pictures in the best pos-
sible manner.

It needs but a remark to call the atten-
tion of the reader to the regret expressed
by hundreds of not possessing an image of
an abeent or departed relative or friend.—
Ladies and Gentlemen are therefore most
respectfully invited to embrace the favora-
ble opportunity by calling at his Daguer-
retail Gallery and have their miniatures
taken.
Miniatures taken for $1.25 to s6,no

in Plus or Locketa, $1,26 to $3,00
Group. proportionably low. Old pictures taken
over at halfprice.

When convenient, families wishing plc-
tures, to avoid detention, should engage
the hours beforehand. Invalids waited up-
on at their residences, and likenesses ta-
ken of deceased persons.

Pictures taken without regard to weath-
er and warranted not to ludo. ('all and
examine specimens.

June 20, 1851.

tai 13
A new and brilliant light has lately arisen and

now stands high in the bort ZOn, •heddutg its gob
lien light 01 hope upon the lark despairing minds
of the hill-ridden and afflicted with pain, like the
lifflst iiig forth git the congenial rats of the sun

upon !he cold dismal regions of the frigid cone.
he three letters which head this paragraph is

the sign ihrationof
A OIVA Y 8 EA DY ELIEF

An Instantaneous remedy tot Pains of all kinds,
the very instittit IZ.til.sa) 's Ready Helier is applied.
its ing gnnlit ies nue iralizeil it will re-
ties e the 'Dolt see rue pains at Rheumatism. Linn-
tiago. Gout, Paralysis, fie Dulureux, Sic., in a lew
ininutes.

II ..-ItIIEUMAI ISM—I la Came, Treatment,
and Core.

A LI, ATIC PAINS INSTANTLY
KO BY RA lONA 1S REA Dr RELIEF.

Itheumati•rn arises worn different cameo, but
most generally proceeds nom Colds, exposure to
cobd damp weather. and sleeping in damp apart•
merits. This compliont to di% idea into two
classes the first rollamatory. so called from the
swelling and inflammationthat alit nil, the pains,
111 die parts affected; ,COll4l, Chro,•lC Itheumat
loin, so tallest wont rho long conformance of the dis•
eagle. It is also known de Lumbago or pawn ID

1110. hack : ~cratica, or pains .in the hip or groin ;
Anthrorlyroa Or Paine in list' prints. The Acute
I:lluerriari•nt generally termorates non one ot
there and fecomes a chronic complaurt,
A III:.kU1lfl 1, PIC I lila:— LABEI

sTLEI, I:Nt.IZAI
To protect the public agaiii•t purchasing coon

teller's or Iladw 's Chineselerlicirterl Soap, R.
G. Railwav, the ielehraterl Pbernist ol ' New York,
has at a great irapcnre engaged the services of one
ol the faint at(Isis atsleet engrar Irag in America,
mid will on the' first 01 April, Isf'ro, issue Rad•
way's Nlerlicated aewp lit it., flel* label. It is a

ruidirl steel engraving it represeists two tamale
figures 01 and beauty, redoing on a taidet
and scroll ni rk. which are the aunts 'Atari-
ss ay's Medicated tromp" in illuminated letters.—
iht he opposite side ol the tablet is the Inc Willie
~,1,1.11111e 01 Rath% ay. The design is neat
chaste, an and elegantly executed,

As A Ill.Al' !WIER ()V THE SKIN.
It -iiipa—es ei VI, dung ot the kinder the world,
wrioores Eeriness Pimples, Matches. Pustole•,

Tillers Kash. It Cures snit Kenai, Ring Worm,
sore Heads. :OM!, Postular Erriptions It on-
pate health to the skin and bemity to the coin.

pies 1011 Aso s\i nursery and 'Yodel SOBp, It IP

tre)roid the teach nt Rir ally. amd tor shay rug par-
eses it is the best to use. (lure sake 01 Radway's

Soap will last longer than three cakes of the satire
size of any other Soap in use, therefore it is the
cheapest and best soap the k'rice YS
resits, large cakes in engraseti wrappers. and the
signature ol R. G. Radway upon each wrapper.
NOW through the Harem chambers many lights
UI busy shapes proclaim the toilet rights—-

hile some bring balm from Cireasca s fair,
Todress and [wards ty their fur ely Hair,
11 Lich makes the maids of Cireassian un
=C===

'Et) DICE;“ AND IIEAU I IFY IHE HAIR
Radway's Circassian Balm is becoming quite

popular. in the course of Wilt. it sill supericeile
all other preparation, in use, it cures Whines,
strengthens the bait, eradicates dandrull, sod
inakes the hair soft, hne, and glossy. By Wittig,
the balm as per direction, it Si ill indse it cull
hi-anti:idly,resembling nature. Pare 25 cents,
is: large bottles. bee that Battu ay & t 0., is up-
on each Wide.

1.47" Agents tor the sale of the above articles
in Adams comity—b. IL BUEIILb.H, Gettys-
burg; Parton ci Blyiht. Fairfield; Mrs. Duni u
Cartitown; Sam elvq- & if...shuts, Littles:sm II ;
Eirki & Hugbtger, Ablast tatown ; Whom
toff & Co , East lieu iw ; D. M.C. While, Hamp•
ton ; MA:lnger & Furter, Petersburg.

Aug. I, ism —2lll

PUBLIC SALE.
Y( virtuer of

or Adams
ortie cor utfit it y the Or

theeplipb has(!tr a:
hers, Administrators of the Estate uf JA-
COll HOWARD, late of Mottetpleasant
township, Adams county. deceased, Will
expose to Public Sale, on Fridity,the 241/1
day of October next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
on the premises, the

V &BA
of said deceased, containing 00 ACRES,
mare or leas, situate in Mountpleastint tp.,
and adjoining lands of Benjamin %V isler,

Abraham Lot, and others. The
improvements are a two-story
LOG DWELLING,

with a one-story kitchen and a Shop at-
tached, a log stable, and other out-build-
ings. Ahout 15 acres are covered with
good thriving timber, the balance being
cleared and under good cultivation.—
There is a well of good water annOenient
to the dwelling, and the property has a
itumberof excellent fruit.:rees on it. It lies
near the Rensughtown road, about 4 miles
from Gettysburg.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known on day of sale by

WM. HOWARD, Ex'raGUORGE HOWARD,
By the Court—H. DENWIDDIK, Clerk.

Aug. 1, 1881—ta.

HEAD AND FOOL
WINTER IS.COMING ,

JUST received Intl now opening at the
Store of the Two Extremes, ,a fine

assortment of FALL GOODS ofthe new-
est style and beet qublity,t:
JMD. it VW'S, Boors mat's:
frir whieb extreme prime are asked that i
extrenyfykW) prices. Oonie One, comeells

/ W. W. PAXTON.'Sept. 26. tf

G ETTYSRUIRG FOUN DRY
411' knee.

TTHIS establishment will now be car-
ried on by

N.1.711142317 a Eery
whotake pleaaurcin heing ahle to 8111101/DM
to their friends and the public generallythat
they have constantly on hand a very great
variety of

Holloware and Stetes,
including Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skillets,
Pans, Griddles, &c. ; Common Parlor,
Air-tight, and Cooking Stoves—an:tugthem the far-famed HATHA WAY.

To Farmers they would say, they have
on hand an excellent assortment of

Farming lanpirmratin.
consisting ofthc renowned Seylor Plough,Woodcock's and Witherow's, D. Warren's
Patent IV indniill,Straw-cuttere, &c.

BL ‘CKSMITHING
is carried on by the beat of workmen.—
They will still carry on the

11007 SHOE
shop in the south end of the Foundry buil-
ding, where, with good workmen and the
eAcellent materials, the neatest fits and
best work will be made. OZ:Tl.adies will
be waited on at their residences.

All the above mentioned articles, with a
great many others not named, will be fur-
nished as cheap for cash or country pro-
duce as they can be hail any where else.

IffJ"ltepairing ,o fal I kinds ,done at t Ito
sh Oros notice.

Gettysburg, April 20, 1850.

cAPIET EtLA.KIII.I4t
-

DAVID IIEAGY
TENDERS his acknowledgments to

the public for the liberal and stea-
dy patronage with which he has been fa-
vored fora series of years ; and respect-
fully announces to his fernier customers
and the public generally. that ho has his
Shop at present in Chambersburg street—-
where persons wishing FURN MIRE
can be accommodated at very moderate
prices for CASH, I'HODUCE and LUM-
BER, for which the highest market price
will he paid.

jr,--j".All Furniture warranted to he made
of the very best materials, and by experi-
enced workmen.

Co MUM
All orders for Collins will meet with

the same prompt attention as hereinfore.
1). lIEM:Y.

(I:Xxxra
RETUOVAL.

Dr. J. Lawrence Bill,
1757,

E AS remot ed his office to the building
opposite the Lutheran

rhambershurg street. 2 floors east of Mr.
\Lddlernfl's store %%here he may all tino•r'
he round really and willing to attend to
any ease within the province of the Pea-
tist •_Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respectful!) invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr C. N. DattLucti tr, Rev.C.P.KaArTN.D.D

•• 11. Hoax gm, I Prot. M. 411.0111%.
„H. S. /Junta, 1 •• H. L. HAVUNKII.

D. GI LKLNT, WM .Hlll Nol.ll*
11••• J.C.WarsoN.l) " M. L. kiTsict

July 7. IS4S.

BOOKS ! BOOKS !
Classical, Theoogieal, R Literary

111iNceaneous.
N. 11. 1114:111.17.11

lIAS jinn received a new supply of
hoods from the City, and invites the

attention ul the public iu his present stock of

Books and alt Mationery,
of every variety, constituting the largest,
nod hest assortment ever offered in this
market—which will be sold, as usual at
the Low KIT RATIM

Ile has constantly on hand a large
and lullassortment p I S 11.11001. BOOKS
and STATION ERY, Pen-knives, Gold
Pens, Peneds, Letter Envelopes, Visiting
Cards, Motto Wafers, with a variety of
Fancy Articles, to which the attention of
purchasers is invited.

The subscriber returns his acknowledg-
ment for the long continued and liberal pa-
tronage extended to him, and thinks that,
in the variety and excellence of his present
assortment of Cheap Books and Stationery.
will be found evidence of a determination
to continue to merit that patronage.

Op-Arrangements have been made by
which any Books not embraced in his as-
sortment can be promptly ordered from
the City.

May 23—tf

T.lll*
THE subscriber has on hand at his

Tin Ware Establishment, in I,tam-
bcrsburg street, opposite the Post Office, a
Large Assortment of Tin Ware,
which he will sell on, moderato terms.-
7Calland examine for youroelvcs.

March 14. GEO. E. BUEHLER

THE STAR AM) WANNER.
Is published every Fridey Evening, in

Carlisle street, two chars from alit
Diamond. ky

D. A. & C. H. f UEHLER.
Tic x it,

Ifpaid in advance or *Rhin the yeas $2 per
Annum—ifnot paid within the yes 452 CAL No
,paper discontinued untitallarrearages ale

except at the option ottbe Editor. Single copies
at cents. A failure to notify a disemitinuano
will be regarded as s new engagement. • •

4doerhannnas not exceeding a equal* budded
t tree timer for SI--ererY subsolsent istoostiott

15 cents. Longer ones in the amnia propertiotte—..
sill advertisements not specially ordered for

given' time will be eentinued until forbid. A libe
cal reduction will be made to those whoadrertisei
bhe,/of. •Job peetiing Ofill binds executed lettly and"
prumptO, sod 'od.teammabbt mous.

Aims and tgetrununieetions tithe tilitdi;
orptidierusb ar coated Money of ',us simnel fir
dew subscribers,) muss be pews We ordo
secure atumtiom


